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Unit 1 Everyday living

Example: Which country does Chang live in? 

  1. Who does Chang live with? 

  2. What nationality is Chang? 

  3. In which part of London does Chang’s uncle work? 

  4. What does Chang use to overcome his language difficulties? 

  5. What does Chang’s father do for a living? 

  6. Is life for Chang and his father easy?  

  7. What is Chang’s father planning to rent?  

  8. Who are Chang and his father staying with? 

  9. When is the rest of Chang’s family coming to London? 

10. What is Chang trying to be so that his mother will be proud of him? 

Speaking

Listening

Vocabulary

Study the pictures and then ask and answer with a partner.

What do the pictures show?

What do you think the people 

in the pictures are thinking?

Why would/n’t you like to live 

in another country?

Listen to what Chang has to say about his life. Provide short answers to the questions. Do not use more than four 
words. You will hear the speaker twice.

(in) England

A. Chang used the words in Column B. Match the words he used with their meanings (Column A) and parts of 
speech (Column C), as in the example.

A B C

  MEANINGS WORDS THAT CHANG USED PARTS OF SPEECH

a book that explains the meanings of words 

the control you have of yourself 

not needing to rely on others 

the middle of a place 

people who live in houses next door to or near you 

making you feel angry 

not to spend or waste money 

  centre  

  neighbours  

  dictionary  

  annoying  

  independent  

  save  

  (self) discipline  

  PRESENT PARTICIPLE

  NOUN

  VERB

  NOUN

  NOUN

  NOUN

  ADJECTIVE

his father

Chinese

(in) Chinatown

a dictionary

he is a chef

no

a (small) house

his uncle / his father's brother

in June

a good student
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1. “This is Keith. He is married to my sister, so he is my .”

2.  “Paula and David are my parents’ parents. They are my .”

3.  “Nicole is my . She is my father’s grandmother.”

4.  “This is James. He is my ; my wife’s son by her first marriage.”

5.  “Patrick is my . He is my mother’s second husband.”

6.  “David is my mother’s brother. He is my .”

1. someone who writes news reports for newspapers, radio, TV, etc.

2. someone whose job is to keep and check financial records, 

calculate taxes, etc.

3. someone who gives cosmetic treatments to your skin, hair, etc.

4. a person who makes and repairs wooden objects and 

structures

5. a person whose job is to supply, connect or repair water pipes, 

baths, toilets, etc.

6. an instructor who teaches at a university

7. someone who plans, builds and repairs roads, bridges, etc.

B. Complete what the people are saying using the words in the box.

C. Complete the text by writing the female form of the underlined words.

D. Match the professions with their definitions. E. Write the profession under the picture.

My name’s Jim and I am 25 years old. I have a brother and two 1 . My dad is an accountant and 

my 2  is an interior decorator. I have two uncles and four 3 . My eldest 

brother is married and has three children: two sons and one 4 . So that means I’ve got two 

nephews and a(n) 5 . My youngest sister, Melanie, got married last week. It was a nice wedding, 

especially the part where the groom and 6  got rice thrown at them. She’s only been married

for a week and already has two children: a stepson and a(n) 7 . You see, her husband, Ken, 

used to be married, but his previous 8  had a terminal illness and died some years ago.

stepson       stepfather       uncle       great-grandmother       brother-in-law       grandparents

Α. plumber

D. accountant E. beautician

G. journalist

C. civil engineer

F. professor

B. carpenter

     brother -in-law

     grandparents

great grandmother

 stepson

stepfather

   uncle

        sisters

 mum        aunts

        daughter

   niece

      bride

        stepdaughter

     wife

5

2

7

4

3

6
1

              pilot    sculptor  

builder/bricklayer                hairdresser

       mechanic    surgeon
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Present Simple and Present Continuous

Present Simple

	 συνήθεια
 - I brush my teeth every night.

	 γενική	αλήθεια	
 - Nowadays, almost everyone uses computers.

	 δρομολόγια	/	προγράμματα
 - The match doesn’t start until 6pm.
	 οδηγίες

 - You beat the eggs and then add the sugar.
	 τίτλοι	επικαιρότητας

 - Earthquake hits Japan.
	 αφηγήσεις	/	περιγραφές	/	ανέκδοτα

 - He watches the burglar run away and calls the police.

Present Continuous

	 πράξη	σε	εξέλιξη	στο	παρόν
 - Listen!The phone is ringing!

	 προσωρινή	κατάσταση
 - Bill is staying with us for the time being.

	 εξέλιξη	ή	μεταβολή
 - More and more people are using the Internet these 

days.

	 μελλοντικά	σχέδια
 - I am not flying to London early in the morning, I am 

flying at noon.

	 ενόχληση	(+	always/constantly/continually/forever)
 - She is always coming late!

Grammar

KEY WORDS: once/twice a month etc, every day etc, 

on Sundays etc, in the morning, etc.

Adverbs of frequency:
always, almost always, usually, frequently, often, regularly, 
sometimes, occasionally, seldom, rarely, hardly, hardly ever, never, 
almost never

Προσοχή: He is always late.
 He never goes to school late.
: He is always late.
 He never goes to school late.

Προσοχή: I don't like ice cream.
 Do you know Peter's phone number?
 This fabric feels very soft.
 This pen belongs to Sally.

KEY WORDS: now, at the moment, Look!, for 
the time being, these days, today

  1. A. do you do B. are you doing

  2. A. I just do B. I’m just doing

  3. A. Don’t you come B. Aren’t you coming

  4. A. don’t know B. am not knowing

  5. A. do you go B. are you going

  6. A. is B. is being

  7. A. is being worth  B. is worth

  8. A. am not thinking B. don’t think

  9. A. I never watch  B. I'm never watching

10. A. Do you mean B. Are you meaning

11. A. are staying B. stay

12. A. don’t like B. am not liking

13. A. does the film start B. is the film starting

14. A. is saying B. says

15. A. am hoping B. hope

16. A. enjoy B. are enjoying

A: Hi, what 1  there?

B: Oh, 2  a crossword.

A: Why aren’t you dressed? 3  out with us this 

evening?

B: I 4 . Where 5 ?

A: There 6  a horror film on at the Rex and I 

think it 7  going. 

B: Thanks, but I 8  I will. You know 9  

horror films.

A: 10  you 11  home by yourself?

B: Definitely. I 1
2  horror films. By the way, 

what time 13 ?

A: In an hour. Well, that’s what it 1
4  on the 

cinema’s website.

B: You’d better hurry up then! I 1
5  you 

 
16  it!

A: Thanks!

A. Choose the right option to complete the dialogue.
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What do the pictures show?

Which celebrations are important to you? How do you 

celebrate them?

Do you know of any celebrations that are important in 

other cultures?

B. Complete the conversation using the Present Simple or Present Continuous.

Study the pictures and then ask and answer with a partner.

Joe: Hi Maria; it’s Joe. 

Maria: Hello Joe. 

Joe: What 1  (you/do)? 

 2  (you/be busy)?

Maria: Well, actually, I 3  (prepare) my school 

project for next week. 

Joe: Hah! I 4  (always/finish) my school 

projects early. 

 At the moment I 5  (write) up a list of the 

students who have participated in my project. 

Maria: That reminds me, 6  (you/have) Kelly’s telephone number? 

 I 7  (want) to know if she 8  (still/work) on her part 

of the project. 

Joe: Actually, I believe she 9  (think) about changing subjects. 

Maria: Oh, she 10  (continually/change) her mind at the last moment!  

 It 11  (really/get) on my nerves when she 

 12  (do) that. Anyway, 13  (you/

know) her number?

Joe: No, I 14  (not/do), but Anna 

 15  (be) here. Let me ask her. 

Just a minute, she 16  (look) 

for it right now in her agenda. Err, she’s just found it. Hold on 

a sec Maria while I 17  (get) it for 

you. Ok, 18  (you/have) a pen?

Speaking

          are you doing
     Are you busy
       am preparing

      always finish

       am writing

   do you have
 want      is still working

   is thinking
 is continually changing
 really gets
 does      do you know

 don't
 is
   is looking

   get
  do you have
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Reading

A. Read the text carefully and complete the tasks that follow.

B. Choose a heading for each paragraph from the list below. Put a tick in 
the correct box.  There are three more headings than you need.

Dear diary,

1. Today my family threw me a party to celebrate my twelfth birthday. I had 
been looking forward to it very much. It was the first time that my parents 
had asked our neighbours, all my friends from school and from the village we 
live in to come to our house. They even asked my second cousins, who live in a 
nearby village, to come too.

2. It was very exciting helping my mother with the shopping this morning. We 
bought a lot of food for sandwiches, such as ham, eggs, tomatoes, lettuce and 
cheese. We also bought small sausages, some chocolate biscuits, a lot of soft 
drinks and fresh juice. I bought my birthday cake with my own pocket money 
as I thought that it was only fair that I should contribute something to the 
party.

3. My father gave me a new mobile phone for my birthday. It is the new James 
Bond Cyber Shot phone that has an eight megabyte memory card,  FM radio 
and a twelve megapixel camera – I can’t wait to try it out. I didn’t know what 
my mother was planning to buy me. It was a thrilling moment when I realised 
it was the game I had always wanted for my Playstation console.

4. Would you believe that I had to do my homework before the party? My mother 
didn’t let me get away with not completing my homework, even though it was 
my birthday. That’s no surprise! I realised there was no point in arguing and 
got down to it straight away. I studied hard while mum was preparing for the 
party because I’m taking some important school exams next week.

John’s Diary Entry

HEADINGS 1 2 3 4
A.  Getting the supplies

B.  Party tricks for all

C.  Not all fun and games

D.  Helping with the household chores

E.  Invited guests

F.  Outdated technological gadgets

G.  Birthday gifts

		 P
		 	 	
		 	 	 P

P

		 	 P
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 STATEMENTS T F N/S

1. There were many people at John’s birthday party.   
2. John’s parents didn’t invite any of his relatives to the party.   
3. Everybody who was invited to John’s party turned up with a present.   
4. There was more than enough food and drink for everybody.   
5. John’s new mobile phone has multiple functions.   
6. John was pleased with the presents he got from his parents.   
7. John’s mother sometimes allows him to skip doing his homework.    
8. John had to help his mother clean up after the party.   

C. Decide if the statements below are True, False or Not Stated.

D. Choose the meaning (A-I) that corresponds to how the word or phrase (1-6) is used in the text, as in the 
example. There are more meanings than you need.

A. at last

B. intending

C. excited about

D. immediately

E. finishing

F. honest

G. reasonable

H. quarrelling

 I. understanding

1. looking forward to 

2. fair   

3. planning   

4. completing  

5. arguing   

6. straight away  

Past Simple and Past Continuous

Past Simple

	 πράξη	που	ολοκληρώθηκε	σε	συγκεκριμένη	στιγμή	στο	
παρελθόν	

 - He broke up with his girlfriend a month ago.

 διαδοχικές	πράξεις	στο	παρελθόν	
 - I woke up, had breakfast and went to school.

 επαναλαμβανόμενη πράξη/συνήθεια	στο	παρελθόν	
 - He watered his plants every Saturday.

Η	συνήθεια	στο	παρελθόν	εκφράζεται	και	με	άλλους	δύο	
τρόπους.
i) used + full infinitive
 - He used to water his plants every Saturday.

ii) would + bare infinitive
 - He would water his plants every Saturday.

Το	would	όμως	ΔΕΝ	χρησιμοποιείται	για	να	περιγράψει	
καταστάσεις	στο	παρελθόν,	παραμόνο	συνήθειες.
- I loved my dog.
- I used to love my dog.
- I would love my dog. (incorrect)

Past Continuous

	 πράξη	που	εξελίσσονταν	για ορισμένο χρονικό διάστημα 
στο	παρελθόν	

 - They were gossiping for two hours!

	 πράξη	που	βρισκόταν	σε	εξέλιξη σε συγκεκριμένη στιγμή 
στο	παρελθόν	

 - I was washing the dishes when the doorbell rang.

	 πράξεις	που	βρισκόταν	σε	εξέλιξη	παράλληλα	στο	
παρελθόν	

 - I was setting the table while he was cutting the bread.

 ενόχληση	(+	always/constantly/continually)
 - He was always quarrelling with his sister!

Grammar

KEY WORDS: yesterday, last Monday/summer etc, ago, 
How long ago?, the other day, in 2000, etc.

O	Past	Continuous	χρησιμοποιείται	επίσης	για	να	
εκφράσει σχέδια	στο	παρελθόν.

- We were (honestly) going to visit the neighbours, 
  but something came up.
- We were (really) looking forward to our holiday by 
  the beach.

KEY WORDS: as, while, whereas

KEY WORDS: going to, expect, intend, look forward 
to, plan, arrange

C

P
	 P
	 	P
	 	P
P
P
	 P
	 	P

G
B
E
H
D
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  1. I  (do) my homework in my room last night when I suddenly  

(hear) a strange noise in the attic.

  2.  (you/look forward) to meeting your uncle at the airport?

  3. While mother  (cook) yesterday, I  (play) the piano.

  4.  (Jim/study) at seven o’clock yesterday?

  5.  (you/exercise) a lot when you  (be) young?

  6. As we  (walk) down the street, we  (see) a man shouting.

  7.  (Shakespeare/write) many plays?

  8. My younger sister  (continually/wear) my clothes when we  (be) 

young.

  9. Michael  (get) dressed,  (put on) his hat and coat and

 (leave) for work.

10. I  (intend) to speak to Jake about the problem we have, but it  

(slip) my mind.

1.  me this tie when you were in London?
 A. Did you buy  C. Are you buying 
 B. Were you buying  D. Do you buy 

 
2. We  at 4:30 yesterday afternoon.
 A. were studying  C. study
 B. usually study D. were always studying

3. “Hi Jane, what are you up to?”
 “I  for a job in the paper.”
 A. was looking C. was expecting to look
 B. look D. am looking

4. “Are you coming to the cinema with us?” 
 “No, we  last week.”
 A. were going C. went
 B. would go D. used to go

5. Sylvia  a birthday party in two days.
 A. used to have C. was having
 B. is having D. is about to have

6. The train  at 10 o’clock yesterday.
 A. was leaving C. left
 B. was intending to leave D. used to leave

A. Use the correct form of the Past Simple or Past Continuous.

Β. Choose the best alternative.

C. Complete the conversation with the Present Simple, Present Continuous, Past Simple or Past Continuous.

Angie: I 1  (telephone) you fifteen minutes ago, but you 

            2  (not/answer). Where 3  (be) you?

Brian:     I’m sorry I 4  (always/keep) my mobile phone in my desk drawer so I 

            5  (not/hear) it ringing until it 6  (be) too late. 

Angie: That’s alright. What 7  (you/work) on at the moment? 

Brian: Nothing much; I 8  (intend) to photocopy a report that I 

 9  (need) to send to a customer this afternoon, but there 

 10  (be) no ink in the copier. What 11  (you/want) 

 to speak to me about earlier? 

Angie:  I 12  (plan) to speak to Tom 

about his promotion, but I couldn’t find him. 

 13  (you/know) where 

 he 14 (be) today?

Brian: I think he 15  (take) an 

important client to the airport right now. 

             was doing           heard

Were you looking forward 
  was cooking                 was playing
   Was Jim studying 
    Did you exercise      were
 were walking      saw
Did Shakespeare write
  was continually wearing            were

 got      put on
 left
            was intending         slipped

 telephoned

 didn't answer     were

  always keep

 didn't hear      was

   are you working

   was intending

 need

 is        did you want

 was planning

 Do you know

 is

  is taking 
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1. It gave me a real  to see my ex-girlfriend again after so many years.

 A.  thriller B.  thrill C.  thrilling D.  thrills

2. The invention of the motorcycle helmet made a major  to road safety.

 A.  contribute B.  contributing C.  contributor D.  contribution

3. My son collects baseball cards. Look! He only needs a couple more to 

 this set.

 A.  completely B.  completing C.  completion D.  complete

4. The company’s new product has  a great deal of public interest.

 A.  excited B.  excitement C.  excite D.  excitable

1. Every evening John finished work at 5 

o’clock and would walk home after that.

 A. John was walking home at 5 o’clock.

 B. John used to walk home after finishing work.

 C. John was still at work after 5 o’clock.

1. John/has/his/party/tomorrow/afternoon?   

PRES. CONT:  

 No,/John/has/party/this/afternoon.  

 PAST SIMPLE:  

2. John’s/mother/pay/for/all/food/for/his/party?   

PAST SIMPLE:  

 No/she/not. John/buy/birthday/cake/himself.  

PAST SIMPLE:  

3. What/John’s/father/give/him/for/birthday/present?   

PAST SIMPLE:  

 John’s/father/buy/him/mobile phone.  

 PAST SIMPLE:  

4. How/John/feel/when/realise/what/mother’s/present/be? 

PAST SIMPLE:  

 John/feel/absolutely/thrilled/when/saw/what/it/be.   

PAST SIMPLE:  

5. Why/John/study/hard?      

PRES. CONT:  

 John/take/important/exams/next/week.    

PRES. CONT:  

2. I was intending to have a word with Michelle during dinner.

 A. I was looking forward to speaking to Michelle while we were 

  eating dinner.

 B. I thought that Michelle was going to speak to me during dinner.

 C. I was planning to speak to Michelle while we were having dinner.

English in Use

A. Complete the collocations in 
the space provided.

C. Choose the sentence (A, B or C) which is closest in meaning to the first one.

D. Write complete questions and answers using the 
tenses provided. 

B. Complete by choosing the best option.

1. birthday 

2. mobile 

3. looking 

4. get 

5. soft 

6. memory 

7. thrilling 

Writing
Write two short paragraphs describing John’s birthday.

KEY WORDS/PHRASES: 
in the morning, after that, when, 
before, while, as, because

Use some of the 
key words/phrases 
provided.

Today was John’s birthday. 

 

 

 

 

phone      moment      stick      cake

     forward to      away      drinks

cake

phone

forward to

away

drinks

stick

moment

Is John having his party tomorrow afternoon?

No, John had his party this afternoon

Did John's mother pay for all the food for his party?

No. she didn't. John bought the birthday cake himself.

What did John's father give him for a birthday present?

John's father bought him a mobile phone.

How did John feel when he realised what his mother's 
present was?

John felt absolutely thrilled when he saw what it was.

Why is John studying hard?

John is taking important exams next week.

*

* See Reading on p.8 and include key words/phrases.
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BREAK:  
 break down: 1. stop working (for machines) 

   Sorry I’m late but my car broke down.
   2. collapse (for relationships/discussions)  
   She’s devastated because her   
   marriage broke down.

 break in(to): burgle, rob a house 
  Someone broke into my house and stole  
  all my jewellery.

 break off: end (for relationships/discussions) 
  The two countries broke off all negotiations.

 break out:  start (for wars, diseases, fire)  
  Fighting broke out between the opponents.

 break out (of): escape from prison 
  Last night two men broke out of prison.

 break up: 1. end a relationship, separate  
   Tom and Tina broke up just two months  
   after their marriage.
   2. close for a holiday 
   When do schools break up for Easter?

CUT:  
 cut down (on): reduce 

  If you want to lose weight you should cut down   
  on sugar and fats. 

 cut off:  stop a supply 
  I can’t cook because they cut the electricity off. 

DO:
 do up:  tie, fasten (for laces, buttons, hair, etc.) 

  Do up your shoelaces or you will fall!

FALL: 
 fall out (with): have an argument  

  He often falls out with his sister over minor things.

 fall through:  fail 
  Unfortunately, peace talks between the countries   
  fell through.

Phrasal Verbs review A

1. Is it true that they  their engagement  

 already? 

2. The notorious criminal  the top   

 security jail. 

3. I went to my house only to realise that someone had   

  and all my valuables were missing!

4. Last night a fire  in the basement of  

 our block of flats but fortunately we managed to put it   

 out. 

5. Rumour has it that the famous couple   

  after the scandal.

6. I didn’t manage to finish my project because my computer  

 . 

1. John  his father and ran away from  

 home at the age of 16. 

2. I couldn’t email you because my internet connection got 

 . 

3. We had to find another alternative because our original  

 plan . 

4. If we don’t  our expenses, our  

 company will go bankrupt.

5.  When you wash clothes you should always  

  their zippers. 

A. Complete the sentences with the appropriate 
phrasal verb from the list on your left. 
Use the correct form. 

C. Complete the sentences with the appropriate 
phrasal verb from the list on your left. 
Use the correct form. 

HOLD:  
 hold on: 1. wait   

   Hold on a minute! Isn’t that your husband over   
   there?
   2. hang on   
   Hold on tight or else you’ll fall! 

 hold out: last   
  If we carry on wasting water, our supplies won’t   
  hold out much longer.

 hold up:  1. support   
   The roof is held up by four marble pillars.
  2. delay   
   Sorry for being late but I got held up in traffic.
   3. rob    
   Three armed men held up the bank last night.
LET:  
 let down: disappoint   

  The team lost the match and let down their fans.

1. Don’t be impatient! I think we’d better   

 to see what will happen. 

2. The soldiers decided to stay in their bunker as long as their  

 supplies . 

3. The accident on the motorway  traffic.  

4. A woman tried to  my store last night,  

 but she was caught by the police. 

5. When I learned that my best friend was talking   

 behind my back, I was really  .   

B. Complete the sentences with the appropriate 
phrasal verb from the list on your right. 
Use the correct form. 

         have broken off

   broke out of

         broken in

                                            broke out

           broke up

          broke down

     hold on

 held out

    held up

   hold up

    let down

 fell out with

             cut off

 fell through

  cut down on

              do up
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Reading

A. Read the text carefully and complete the 
tasks that follow.

C. Decide if the statements below are True, 
False or Not Stated.  / 10 marks

D. For each of the words (1-5) below, choose 
the meaning (A-G) that corresponds to how 
it is used in the article.  / 5 marks

1. Deckchairs can be seen on beaches in many 

countries.   

 T  F   N/S  

2. The Egyptians used vinyl as a means of support 

in their deckchairs.   

 T  F   N/S  

3. Deckchairs with metal frames were invented in 

America.   

 T  F   N/S  

4. Deckchairs have played an important part in 

medical progress.   

 T  F   N/S  

5. Early deckchairs were often the same colour. 

 T  F   N/S  

Revision Test 1

MISSING PARAGRAPH HEADINGS

A. Its design

B. Its rise in popularity

C. A poor man’s chair

D. Its most common use today

E. Various geometrical shapes

F. Its earliest appearance

G. Where its name came from

 

B. Match the headings to each paragraph. There 
are two extra headings.   / 14 marks

PARAGRAPH

1. notice 

2. practice 

3. likely 

4. vogue 

5. tricky 

A. probable

B. difficult

C. habit

D. fashion

E. complete

F. observe

G. disturbing

The Deckchair
1. A deckchair is a folding chair with a fabric or vinyl back and 

seat. It may have armrests and even leg rests and can be 

found either on board ships or at the beach. Its purpose is 

for lounging and relaxing in the sun or shade. When visiting 

pleasure beaches around the world, you cannot help but 

notice row upon row of deckchairs.

2. The first chairs of this type, that is, the folding X-type, were 

discovered in the tombs of the ancient Egyptians. They were 

carved with animal forms and covered with whole animal 

skins. There are also references to folding chairs being used 

for public occasions in 17th century England. 

3. The now widely-used term `deckchair' derived from the 

practice of sitting on folding chairs on the deck of a ship, in 

the belief that the inhalation of salt-rich sea air was beneficial 

to health. These new 'deck' chairs were originally used as 

seating on passenger liners but it is unclear whether they 

originated in the Americas or the British Isles. 

4. However, it’s highly likely that the wealthy American class 

of travellers brought deckchairs into vogue when crossing 

the Atlantic, as their first widespread use was on cruise ships 

during the late 1880s. The deckchair was soon commonplace 

on most passenger liners like the White Star Lines “Titanic”.

5. Earlier models of the chairs were made of two wooden 

rectangles hinged together with a third rectangle, forming 

a delta-shaped frame once opened. A rectangular piece of 

canvas, invariably mottled olive green in colour, would be 

attached to two of the wooden rectangles providing a means 

of support. Unless you had a very mathematical mind, these 

models were very tricky to open without doing serious 

damage to your fingers.

5
4

1

2
3

P

P

P

P

P

F
C
A
D
B
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1. A. half-brother B. brother-in-law 

 C. uncle D. stepbrother

2. A. was married B. got married  

 C. has married D. married

3. A. artwork B. artistic  

 C. artist D. artistry

4. A. lives B. lived  

 C. was living D. had lived

5. A. talks B. has been talking 

 C. talked D. will have been talking

6. A. monitor B. keyboard  

 C. virus D. mouse

7. A. printers B. hard drives  

 C. web pages D. scanners

8. A. is wanting B. wants  

 C. wanted D. has wanted

Today, I’m taking John, my 1 , to the new shopping 

mall that has opened in our town. He recently 2  my 

sister so it’s also going to be a good opportunity to get them a 

belated wedding present. 

John has several hobbies. He is a keen 3  and loves 

painting landscapes of the area where he 4 . He is 

also a technology fanatic so I won’t be surprised if he buys the 

latest mp3 player he 5  about all week. He also needs 

a bigger computer 6  because the one he uses now 

is too small for him to see 7  clearly. 

Luckily the prices in the mall are reasonable so John will be 

able to afford what he 8 .

A. Choose the best answer for each gap.  / 8 marks

B. Complete the table  / 13 marks

verb noun adjective adverb
endanger

exciting / excited excitedly

additional

smoothness

possible

C. Complete the phrases using a word from the box. You may use one of the words more than once.
    / 6 marks

catch, do, make, give, take

1. to  the grocery shopping

2. to  the kids to school

3. to  somebody a break

4. to  the 7:00 o’clock bus

5. to  an hour’s break

6. to  some preparations

Vocabulary

jenny27@orange.net

paul_UK@gmail.co.uk

John's present

 

 excite

add

smooth

danger

excitement

addition

possibility

dangerous 

 

 

smooth

dangerously

 

additionally

smoothly

possibly

do

take

give

catch/take

take

make
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1. We  (prefer) going to the cinema every Sunday.

2. My brother’s busy. He  (talk) on the phone to his girlfriend.

3. “What’s that terrible noise?” “I think somebody  (play) the violin.”

4. My brother  (not/like) animals.

5. Oak trees  (grow) very slowly. 

A. Put the verbs in brackets into the Present Simple or Present Continuous.  / 5 marks

Grammar

  1. Danny  milk every morning. He has been doing it 
since he was three years old.   
A. would drink B. is used to drinking 
C. will be drinking D. used to drink

  2. How much  to fly to France? 
A. did it cost B. cost it 
C. it costs D. had it cost

  3. Unlike last Christmas, we  a carol singing contest 
this year.   
A. used to have B. will have had 
C. had had D. will be having

  4. I turned the radio off because nobody  to it. 
A. listened B. was listening 
C. will be listening D. has listened

  5. Gerry  the mess his children make every evening. 
A. used to clean up B. cleaned up 
C. would clean up D. is used to cleaning up

 6. Don’t worry! My sister  your mum our secret! 
A. wouldn’t have told B. is used to telling 
C. has been telling D. won’t tell

  

 7. Who  for when I arrived?  
A. are you waiting B. you were waiting 
C. were you waiting D. would you wait for

 8. I waved at Carmine, but she  me. 
A. didn’t see B. wasn’t looking 
C. hadn’t seen D. won’t be looking

 9. So you were stuck without any money. What  after 
that?   
A. happened B. was happening 
C. did happen D. happens

10. Sandra  to our party at six because she is working 
till seven.   
A. wouldn’t come B. won’t be coming 
C. won’t have come D. won’t have been  
   coming

B. Choose the correct option.  / 10 marks

C. One of the underlined sections is incorrect. Rewrite it correctly in the space provided.  / 5 marks

All  1my school friends  2except Jack have  3been in Disneyland  4at least once.

 I  1haven’t  2watched a football match  3until I  4was ten years old.

A British construction company which  1is normally building traditional style houses  2has just 

published its plans  3for the home  4of the future.

The reason  1that Neil is so  2tanned is that he has  3gone to the Bahamas  4for the past three months.

I  1washed the dishes while Mary  2was taking a shower  3because we had to leave  4until eight o’clock.

 prefer

   is talking

       is playing

   doesn't like

   grow

3:been to

3:since

1:normally 
builds

3:been in

4:by
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Sergio had been playing football 1  the school football pitch 2  at least two 

hours. He was really tired, but he needed to practise a little more because his team’s first match 

was 3  the weekend. 

He placed the ball 4  the penalty spot and looked 5  

his watch. It was five to five 6  the afternoon. He had to hurry 

because the pitch was only open 7  5pm every day. He gave the 

ball an almighty kick. Unfortunately, it missed the goal and flew 8  

the school building. 

Sergio stared at the ball 9  its flight and he saw it bounce 

10  a wooden bench 11  the playground. It bounced really high 

and smashed a window 12  the first floor. Sergio grabbed his kitbag, put 

all his things 13  it, and disappeared 14  anyone came to see 

what all the noise was about.

  1. These shoes are nice and shiny.  (you/just/clean) them?

  2. We couldn’t get in the house because  (Carol/lose) the keys.

  3. Where’s the book I gave you? What  (you/do) with it?

  4. Gary wanted to read the magazine  (he/buy) an hour before.

  5. John is still watching TV.  (he/watch) TV all day.

  6.  (we/have) the same car for ten years.

  7. Mike doesn’t feel well because  (he/drink) all morning.

  8. Look at that stain!  (somebody/spill) wine on the carpet.

  9. You look exhausted! I suppose  (you/work) very hard recently.

10. I felt very tired as  (I/drive) for several hours.

D. Supply the most appropriate preposition.  / 14 marks

E. Use the most appropriate perfect tense to complete the sentences.  / 10 marks

TOTAL             / 100 marks

        on               for

                at

   on     at

    in

          until

                towards

        during

       on/off             in

            on

     into         before

     Have you just cleaned

      Carol had lost

      have you done

      he had bought

    He has been watching

 We have had

     he has been drinking

    Somebody has spilt

     you have been working

   I had been driving
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Glossary
Unit 1

LISTENING  p. 4
accommodation

annoying  

be proud of sb  

do sth for a living  

earn  

independent  

look up  

miss  

nationality   

overcome  

rely on

rent  

save money  

self-discipline 

VOCABULARY  p.4-5
accountant  

brother-in-law    

carpenter  

customer  

department  

dictionary  

great-grandmother  

groom  

instruct  

instructor 

interior decorator  

knowledge  

meaning  

middle  

nephew  

plumber  

previous  

professor  

rank   

skilled  

stepfather  

stepson  

structure  

supply  

terminal  

terminal illness  

trained  

waste  

water pipe  

wooden  

READING  p. 8-9
argue  

at last

chore  

complete  

console  

contribute (to)  

cousin  

entry  

fair  

function  

gadget  

get away with  

get down to sth  

ham  

intend  

lettuce  

look forward to  

memory stick  

multiple  

outdated  

pocket money  

quarrel  

realise  

reasonable  

relatives  

skip  

straight away  

there is no point in    

thrilling  

trick 

try sth out  

turn up  

ENGLISH IN USE  p. 11
complete

completely  

completion  

contribute (to)    

contributing (adj)   

contribution  

contributor (n)  

excitable    

excite   

excited  

excitement 

thrill (v)  

thrill (n)  

thrilling

thriller

Unit 2
SPEAKING  p. 12
vending machine  

LISTENING  p. 12
concern  

credit card  

debit card  

expert  

explosive  

located  

on the whole  

purchase  

security  

set off  

subscriber  

target  

terrorist  

thief  

VOCABULARY  p. 12-13
adeptly  

alarm  

blog

browser  

burglar  

considerable  

cordless  

crockery  

cutlery  

destroy  

document  

download 

external hard drive 

familiar  

financial  

floppy disc  

hard drive            

in secret  

kettle   

keyboard  

microwave oven  

monitor  

ordinary  

pest  

profitable  

property  

remote control  

result in  

reward  

satellite  

scanner  

skill  

sound card  

streaming  

television set  

transfer  

tumble dryer

USB flash drive  

vacuum cleaner  

vandal  

virus  

warm up  

                                      

READING  p. 16-17
alternate  

anniversary  

automobile  

available  

be about to  

be bound to  

be fed up with  

blame  

brake  

bring into  

bump into  

combine  

commute

construction  

convenient  

data  

distant  

existing  

frustration  

innovation   

input  

integrate  

irritation  

join up  

key sth in  

launch  

luxury  

manufacturer  

market  

merge with  

navigation  

near  

obstacle  

open up  

parking spot  

recognition  

  

           στέγαση

ενοχλητικός

        είμαι περήφανος για 

            έχω ως επάγγελμα

κερδίζω

    ανεξάρτητος

βρίσκω κτ σε βιβλίο

μου λείπει

εθνικότητα 

ξεπερνώ

βασίζομαι σε

νοικιάζω

   αποταμιεύω χρήματα

      αυτοπειθαρχία 

  λογιστής

     κουνιάδος  

ξυλουργός

πελάτης (καταστήματος)

  τμήμα

λεξικό

                προγιαγιά

γαμπρός

καθοδηγώ

εκπαιδευτής 

            διακοσμητής

γνώση

σημασία, έννοια

μέσο, κέντρο

ανηψιός

υδραυλικός

προηγούμενος

καθηγητής παν/μίου

θέση 

ειδικευμένος

πατριός

πρόγονος

δομή

εφοδιάζω, προμηθεύω

καταληκτικός

        μοιραία ασθένεια

εκπαιδευμένος

σπαταλώ

σωλήνας νερού

ξύλινος

φιλονικώ, διαφωνώ

επιτέλους

αγγαρεία

τελειώνω

κονσόλα

      συνεισφέρω

ξάδερφος, -η

καταχώρηση

δίκαιος

λειτουργία

συσκευή

     τη γλυτώνω

   καταπιάνομαι με

ζαμπόν

σκοπεύω

μαρούλι

  ανυπομονώ

κάρτα μνήμης (κινητού)

πολλαπλός

ξεπερασμένος

χαρτζιλίκι

φιλονικώ

συνειδητοποιώ

λογικός

συγγενής

παραλείπω

αμέσως

        δεν έχει νόημα να 

συναρπαστικός

κόλπο 

δοκιμάζω

εμφανίζομαι

ολοκληρώνω

τελείως

ολοκλήρωση

συνεισφέρω σε  

      που συνεισφέρει  

συνεισφορά

συνεισφέρων

ευσυγκίνητος  

προκαλώ ενθουσιασμό  

ενθουσιώδης

ενθουσιασμός

συναρπάζω

ρίγος, συγκίνηση

συναρπαστικός

ταινία (κλπ) αγωνίας

        αυτόμ. πωλητής

ανησυχία

πιστωτική κάρτα

χρεωστική κάρτα

ειδικός

εκρηκτική ύλη

τοποθετημένος

γενικά

αγορά

ασφάλεια

πυροδοτώ

συνδρομητής

στοχεύω

τρομοκράτης

κλέφτης

επιδέξια

συναγερμός

ιστολόγιο (στο διαδίκτυο)                                                      

 μηχανή αναζήτησης

διαρρήκτης

σημαντικός, αξιόλογος

ασύρματος

πιατικά

μαχαιροπήρουνα

καταστρέφω

έγγραφο

"κατεβάζω" από διαδίκτυο

            εξωτ. σκληρός δίσκος

οικείος

οικονομικός

δισκέτα

σκληρός δίσκος (Η/Υ)          

μυστικά, κρυφά

βραστήρας

πληκτρολόγιο

        φούρνος μικροκυμάτων

οθόνη

συνηθισμένος

παράσιτο, ενοχλητικό άτομο

επικερδής

ιδιοκτησία

    τηλεχειριστήριο

καταλήγω σε

ανταμοιβή

δορυφόρος

σαρωτής

ικανότητα

        κάρτα ήχου

  αναμετάδοση μέσω διαδικτύου

       συσκευή τηλεόρασης

μεταφέρω

       στεγνωτήριο ρούχων

             "φλασάκι" αποθ. δεδομένων

            ηλεκτρική σκούπα

βάνδαλος

ιός

ζεσταίνω

εναλλακτικός

     επέτειος

    αυτοκίνητο

διαθέσιμος

    είμαι έτοιμος να

     σίγουρος, βέβαιος

           έχω μπουχτίσει

κατηγορώ

φρένο

επιστρέφω

  πέφτω πάνω σε

συνδυάζω

μετακινούμαι

     κατασκευή

    βολικός

δεδομένα

μακρινός

υπάρχων

  απογοήτευση

  καινοτομία 

εισαγωγή δεδομένων

ενσωματώνω

εκνευρισμός, ενόχληση

συμμετέχω

εισάγω δεδομένα με πληκ/λόγιο                 

εξαπολύω / λανσάρω

πολυτέλεια

        κατασκευαστής

αγορά

      συγχωνεύω-ομαι με

     πλοήγηση

πλησιάζω

   εμπόδιο

  αρχίζω

       θέση στάθμευσης

      αναγνώριση


